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Review of Tazmin of Birmingham

Review No. 75107 - Published 5 Jul 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: Connos
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 13-06-07 21:30
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Tazmin
Website: http://www.tazescortbirmingham.co.uk
Phone: 07963277523

The Premises:

A 4* hotel in Central Birmingham, clean & discreet

The Lady:

Nice 24yr old, plesant in looks & manner. Medium-small with slim body size. a true PB girl next door
type (as if u r that lucky). Her photos depicts her quite well, both in looks & character. If she told me
she's 21, I would have no problem accepting it.

The Story:

There's something about Tazmin (not Mary, hehe) that can be summed up with 3 words: demure,
sensual & alluring; She's not de loud type, which would be a bit much 4 me. Felt relaxed with her,
good conversations

After a quick drink & chat, she soon warm up. We tried out most of de gfe things, As I treated her
very well thru out, she was opened to a few other tame requests of mine, & participated in them all
+vely.

Whilst I'm sure we both enjoyed our time together, I was not sure when or how many times she
cummed, as she's de quiet type. It would indeed be a worthy challenge to see if one can make her
moan or cry out loud! lol.

There are GFEs & GFEs, hers is def 1 of the best I've had. I felt so relaxed talking to her. Some
may say she's worth every penny just chating, but how can anyone keep one's hands off her!
Indeed one would be real lucky to have her as a GF. A real gem, may be she should rename herself
Gemma Tazmin! hehe
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